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Hub Dry Goods Company
"SMAIIT WKAU WOMKN"

Corner Hroadway mid Central Avcinio.

BELIEF MAP DONE

COOS 11AV COUNTRY HKPLICA IN

Pf A STICK OF PAWS

If. L. Hciipormun Workvel High
Months on Cast and ItH Painting

Formerly a Map Mulf.-- r

Ten years ngo II. L. Houporman
had charge of tho construction of a
roliof may 30 feet squaro of Congo
Free Stato for tho World's Exposition
at Llego, Dolglum. Tho map attract-
ed considerable attention. Houpor-im- ui

Is now employed In tho offlco
of tho city engineer. Working at odd
times ho has Just complotcd n roliof
map of Coos Hay.

Yostorday Den OBtllnd stood look-
ing at It. Ho admlrod It. "Say," ho
said to Hoiiperman, "I wish you could
havo neon tho big roliof map that
I saw In Llego at tho World's Fair
In 1905."

Tho engineer laughed. "I did," ho
vouchsafed. "I had charge of tho
making of It."

Tho map of Coos Hay Is correct
to tho smallest details. It Is about
thrco and onodialf fcot square, shows
tho city, tho contour of tho lands
about, tho bay and tho Inlets, In fact
Its a map mado only after long study
of tho local situation. ,

For noarly eight months Houpor-mu-n

has boon working on tho map,
at odd times whon ho could. Doforo
starting lio spent about nluo days
walking over tho hills and through

,tho country, getting tho various
points woll In mind.
j Ho worked out tho rest according
(to tho maps. First tho plan was
mado by building up tho hills and tho
land with bits of cardboard and clay.
Kvory Inlet, river and stream was
blockod out. From this an Impres-
sion In plastor of Paris was made
and onco again a form was taken,
tho negatlvo that now stands com-

pleted.
Hoiiperman Is a nntlvo of Holland.

Ho worked for years for tho govorn-'mo- ut

thoro In making maps, espec-
ially of tho ideographical, surveys.
Later ho worked In Belgium and In
England.

Throo months boforo tho big fair
In Llego ho was given orders to mako
tho relief map of Congo. It was a
rush Job. FIvo or six draftsmen wero
kopt busy, thoro was at ono time
uoven palutors on tho Job In addition
to ftvo or six motders. Tho map was
done on tlmo.

But this is a sldo lino with him
for ho li an engineer. His drafting
work hero has been tho topic of very
favorably mention.

Bring Your
Prescription

to us If you want scientific

compounainOi wnicn means

ACCURACY

CORRECT MIXING '

QUALITY CHEMICALS

In other words, we fill your
prescriptions so as to give

.the best possible results.

Penslar and Nyal Store for
Quality Chemicals
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Tlici'o Is only oho way to truly
appreciate tho stylo, .comfort iiimI

poise of n MODART Corset.

And tlmt t to havo n trial fitting.

Soo how you look ifoto how you
fort when you havo heen fitted with
tho proper MODART model.

No iiiuttcf whnt your present prcf-eren- co

may bo no matter how
beautiful your figure-- you owe It
to yourself to learn tho greater
comfort, grace and stylo that a
MODART will bring.

t
--Let your next corset bo u MOD-- A

I IT, and select It by fitting-roo-

proof.

FOR
Phono 301.

TWO AREIN RACE

J. V. KKNDALL FORMALLY CASTS
"DICKIl" INTO Till 111X0

Scclw ItcprasmitntlvcHhlp on 0. O.

P. Ticket Arthur Peck Will
Probably bo Candldato

John C. Kendall today dcflnltoly
announced his candidacy for tho
Republican nomination for Stnio
Representative from Coos Couty.
Arthur K. Peck said that In all
probability ho too will enter (he
raco on the Republican ticket, but
will mako no definite announcement
for n day or two yet.

C. It. Harrows, of Coqulllo, for-ni- or

Incumbent, will not bo in the
race Inasmuch as ho Is out for tho
district attorney nomination on tho
0. O. P. ticket.

It Is six years now slnco Jehu
Kendall and Arthur Peck came to
Maishflold. Tho former was rul.toel
in Minneapolis, Is a graduate of tho
law college of tho University bf
Minnesota and slnco coming bore
has boon uBsoclutod with John I),
Goss In practicing law. '

Arthur Peck Is from Vermont
and a gruduato of tho Stato Uni-
versity thoro, and ho too, has en-
gaged In tho law business slnco
1Mb advent to Coos Hay, holng a
member of tho law firm of Peck
& Peck.

noth young men aro woll known
In Coos County and havo taken
active part In civic affairs.

ROAD MEN TO MEET

SATURDAY SKLKCTKD AS ATK
FOR RIO OATIIKRIXO

Curry County Court Sends Word It
Will Ho Prb.cnt K. I. CantJno

Still Hero To Ho Adviser

Coos and Curry county courts, tho
officers of tho Coos County Good
Roads Association and othors Inter-

ested In good roads will moot Satur-
day cither In Coqullle or Marshfleld
to discuss highway plans and expendi-
tures for tho yoar.

13. I. Cantlno, Doputy Stato High- -

.way Engineer, and Roadmaster R, J).

Murdock havo just completed a sur-
vey of tho roads of this county.

In all probability Mr. Cantlno will
tidvlso a program of highway con
struction and repairing for tho two
counties that will lntor-la- p.

Ho Is hero In an advisory capacity,
aiding Mr. Murdock In working out
pl&ns of pormanont construction. Tho
meeting will also consider tho pro-

posed bond Issue of $370,000 that
may bo voted on In May.

Inasmuch as Coqulllo Is tho most
central point for tho meeting it was
stated today that tho roadmen will
probably gather thoro, though th:s
point Is to bo doflnltoly settled to-

morrow.

COQUILLE MAN WANTS
GOOD EXHIBIT THERE

Fml Stono Abies Commercial Rod'cs
to AiTuugo Display for Visitors

at County Seat
(Special to Tho Times)

COQUILLE, Ore, Feb. 28. Frod
Stono, who has charge of tho station
for tho auto and boats lines hero
haB a good schemo for doing a little
publicity work, Tho station Is ono
whore all. the auto linos stop and
which Is headquarters for tho boat
lines. Quito a numbor of people visit
tho placo and many romaln thero
waiting for boats and stages. Mr.
Stone proposos to havo a collection
of exhibits and publicity literature
and thinks that such a display would
attract many this summer who aro
passing through tho country. Ho has
applied to some of tho commercial
bodies for aid and will take tho mat-

ter up with tho Marshfleld Chamber
of Commerce. He says that if the
publicity organizations of tho differ-
ent cities of the county would tako
tho matter up and contribute some-
thing he could have a fine exhibit
representing tho different sections of
tho county. .
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DOINGS OF CITY COUNCIL

MOTOR GAR IS OFFMOVE IS OPPOSED KEEP MONEY HERE

MAIlHIIFIHIiD-XOKTI- E IlKXl) IIK'
QUIIt KM KXT SUSPKNDI I).

S. P. Fulfills Its Agreement With
City Heady for Outside Ser-

vice Ychlclo Ordinance.

For a period of flvo years tho
Southom Pacific company will not
havo to maintain an hourly motor
car Bervlco between North Bend
and Marsh fletfd.

Tho city council last ovonlng sus-

pended this provision In tho ordi-

nance whon C. F. McKnlght, at-

torney for tho company, tendered
to tho city fathers a deed for tho
triangular strip alongsldo tho track
on North Front street, and agreed
that tho company should pny for
tho paving of tho small strip. Ho
said the materials for this would be
bore either today or tomorrow. .

Thus Is removed all obstructinos
to tho operating of tho motor car
to Lakeside, Rccdsport and to tho
Coqulllo Valley anil Powers. This
service, said Mr. McKnlght, will bo
put In operation vory shortly.

Acted According to Agreement.
The suspension of tho ordlnanco

last ovenlng is exactly along the
lines of tho agreement mado hero
weeks ngo botwoon tho council and
William Hood, chief engineer for
tho Southern Pacific.

Remodel On Broadway.
Representing tho Dr. Taggort cs-tat- o,

John D. Goss and Georgo Good-ru- m

camo beforo tho city fathers
asking pormlsson to remodel a
dwelling on botwoon An-

derson and Curtis avenue, so that
It could bn urpiI for n ntnrn.

I Inasmuch an tho building Is n
I wooden structuro and within tho

f Ire" limits, tho permission of the
council was necessary. This was

j finally granted.
' Mr. Goss said that tho building
'will havo an addition of eight feet
I built on tho front, extending It to
'tho sidewalk and two stories high.
This will bo mado of the fireproof
materials of metal lath and stuc-
co. Tho ontlro front will ha a
square ono facing up to tho street.

The lower floor will, havo all
tho partitions takon out. "This

is contrary to tho flro
ordlnanco," said Mr. Goss, "but a
general rule cannot always work
porfectly. What wo do to the build-lu- g

will In fact mako it moro fire-
proof than it. Is at presont. Tho
proposition of making a bulbing
thero of stono or brick at this tlmo
Is entirely out of tho question."

Tho permission was grantod by a
five to ono voto, ID. Bandol bolng
against tho mcasuro, giving as his
reason that tho flro ordlnanco should
either bo enforced or repealed.

Chickens Running Loose.
"Thoro has boon complaint lately

that chickens aro running nt largo,"
said Councilman D. L. Rood. "Now
that thoro aro so' many spring gar-
dens, wo ought to tako bo mo steps
to mako pooplo keep their chickens
ponncd up." Nothing was dono
regarding this matter.

Bids will be advertised for tho
repairing of tho forry approach on
Birch avenuo, leading down to the
wator from Front street.

An ordlnanco was passed for tho
laying of a sower .on Third Btreot,
botween Market and Hyland ave-
nues.

Warrants wero ordorod to bo
drawn in favor of Doan and Brown,
contractor, for the completion of
sldowalking on Front street, between
Contral and Commercial, on Com-smorel- a!

betweon Front and Broad-
way, nnd also botween theso last two
streets on Central us woll as from
Central to Commercial on Broad-
way. Tho ontlro amount of tho
warrants will bo $794.86.

Vehlclo Ordinance Coming Up.
At tho noxt meeting of tho coun

cil all owners of autos will
bo given a chnnco to volco their
opinion on tho proposed Jltnoy ordi
nance which In all probability will
then bo ready for its first reading.

City Attorney Brand asked that
tho council members seo him during
tho week to read over tho rough
draft of tho measure and to give
pointers.

The ordlnanco would lay a tax
on motor driven vehicles, except-
ing thoso used for pleasure, this
money to bo used in tho repairing
of the streets.

Dr. TOilie, Osteopath, Marshfleld

CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF ,

To Coos County Republicans:
I will ho a candidate for tho re

publican nomination for sheriff nt the
primaries In May. I have long been u
resident of Coos County and Bandon
and pledge you my best sorvlces if I
am clicsen for the office.

JOHN S. SHIELDS.

Times want da tiring remits.

lJ.12& -- -. -
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NOIlLI PRO't'KSTS LKMANSIU'Sl
PLKA TO HI'WIHK ROYAL.

Call Building a Fire trap. Lciiiun- -

Hit I Denies Report and Matte1!

Turned Over to Committee.

Asking permission to do somo
special wiring In tho old Royal
Theatre, Georgo J. Lcmanskl, for-
mer proprietor, appeared "boforo
tho council Inst ovenlng. Such wir-
ing, ho said, would bo to somo ox-te- nt

contrary to tho present flro
ordlnanco. His plea provoked lo

discussion on tho part of
H. C. Noble, who protested tho
mcasuro.

"Ho (nicanlng Lomanskl) told
mo last year that tho building was
a flretrap and was not safe. Ho
wanted mo to build him a theatre.
I did and tho moving plcturo houso
put In tho Noblo Theatre cost $800
and Is encased In four Inches of
concreto."

"I bog your pardon," put In Lo-

manskl, "I did not say It was not
safe; I said It wasn't flroproof."

"You know It's a flretrap," was
tho retort of II. C. Noble. "Tho
Royal Theatro Isn't safo. The bal-

cony Is dangerous."
But Councilman Georgo E. Cook

broko up tho "party." "This Isn't
the placo to nrguo out this quoctlou,"
Jio said. "This matter ought to bo
taken up with tho building Inspector
and all work should bo dono ac-

cording to tho ordinance."
Tho mattor was then referred

to tho Flro and Wator committee,
with power to act.

Building Inspector Carl Albrecht,
who was present, nald that ho had
been Insldo tho building but know
vory little regarding tho class of
work that Mr. Lomanskl wanted to
do, but would Investigate

lloiul Interest. Is Lagging.
City Attornoy Brand declared

thero aro many property owners
who havo not been paying tho In-

terest and tho principal on tho
street Improvement, bonds and want
ed authorization to tako steps
against them for collections.

"Thoy havo regular contracts,"
ho said, "and will havo to fulfill
them as thoy would with anybody
besides tho city." A resolution
was passod giving tho city attorney
powor to bring suit in theso cases.

The city bought in $70.75 worth
of special Improvement bonds for
work dono on Contral avenuo bo
tween Fourth and Sixth streots.

Plans and specifications of tho
city englncor wero adopted for a
nix-fo- ot sldowalk botweon Eldrod

hand Goldon avenuos on Second
street.

City Must Pay Tuxes.
"Tho proporty on Eighth street

north that tho city bought in for
delinquent city taxes," said City
Attornoy Brand, "Is now bolng ad-

vertised by tho shorlff for dollnquont
county and stato tdxos.

Ho bolloved tho city should pay
up tho back taxes, thus to kcop
title to this proporty clear. IIo was
given powor to go ahead ns ho sees
rit In this mattor.

Councilman Ferguson declared
that property ownors at tho top of
tho hill on North Second street
want a flro hydrant. Thoy aro far
from flro protection, a fact that has
raised their Insurance ratos. Tho
matter was turned over to tho flro
and wntor committee

SAVE TIME and WORRY by
having us deliver your magazines.
Mnt-sliflc- Nous Company.

A Good Cup
of Coffee
Mny bo enjoyed If you buy your

coffee at tho

BUNKER HILL STORE

Wo havo Woine excellent bulk coffoa
which wo aro helling at

25c, 30c and 35c per pound
Wo also carry the celebrated

GUITTARD'S PURE

COFFEE
In tins, at 10 cents per pound.

You will bo pleuscel if you buy
'" your coffee hero

Bunker Hill
Dep't Store

W. H. Dindinger & Co.
Phone 32
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CITY SEES ItOAD DISTRICT MOX
EY SLIPPING AWAY

Contended County Court Huh Hocus
Pociis Method of Sidetracking

Funds Itctiolutlon Pa.s.sed

Hocus pocus of tho county court
Iblds fair to cheat Marslifleld out of
her 70 percent of tho road funds
within tho district and in all prob-
ability, according td the opinions
voiced at tho council meeting last
evening, mandamus proceedings will
havo to bo started, Tho sum that may
bo lost Is botwoon $15,000 and $20,-00- 0,

money that tho stato law specif-
ically states shall be expended on
roads In tho district where it is
raised.

Law In Explicit
This law was passed nt tho ItiBt

mooting of tho legislature. It makes
of ovory Incorporated municipality a
separato road district. Thirty per-co- nt

of tho road levy may be used
anywhoro In tho county, hut tho re-

mainder of tho funds, howovor, bo-lo-

to tho city In which thoy aro col-

lected.
Tho present plan, as has been In-

dicated, Is thut tho county court will
put off tho mattor until tho closo of
ho fiscal year and thou extend tho
Marshfleld road district, which takes
In only tho city, as far as Coqulllo so
that tho money will eventually bo
used not In tho district but on n coun-
ty road.

Tho matter camo up In connection
with tho redccklng of North Front
street, notices for which havo now
hecn posted long enough.

C. F. McKnlght, roprosontlng
Georgo Logglo, owner of proporty on
North Front streot, declared that tho
council should tako no notion until
tho road matter has been threshed
out with tho county court.

Several times tho proposition has
boon talked over 'In tho council about
taking port of this road money for
tho rodocklng of this street, for tho
Improvement of South Broadway and
for tho rebuilding of tho Coal Bank
lulot bridge

Add Another District
"Tho county court contonds that

it can Bpond this money nt Its own
discretion," declarod C. F. McKnlght.
"Thoy Intend to hold tho matter up
until noxt year and lop on another
district." Ho, too, advocated man
damus proceedings and tondored )ils
sorvlces In aiding tho city attorney.

Tho attorney general has ron-doro- d

nn opinion," said City Attornoy
Brand, "that tho county court has tho
ontlro control in tho expenditure of
this money. But I am afraid thoy
nro not going to spond much of It horo
In Mnrshflold. I think that we ought
to wavo tho ollvo branch about a bit
and thou Btart mandamus proceed-
ings."

Wants Practical OUvo Branch
"Ollvo branch," burst In John D.

Goss. "Yes, got ono about as big
as your two fists and heavy at tho
end.

"Tho district attorney holds that
it cannot bo spent on city streots. Tho
county court Is not going to spond it
horo If thoy can help. Tho tax money
Is already collectod. I think thovpeo-pl- o

of Marshfleld would bo perfectly
willing that a part of this monoy
should ho spent on repairing tho
streets that are tho heaviest travelod.

"South Broadway loads from tho
county road into the city. North
Front Btreot loads from tho city onto
tho county road. To all Intents and
purposes thoy aro county roads.

Somo Coqulllo Facts
"Over at Coqulllo they built a big

brldgo almost up to tho court 1ouso
and It was paid for from tho county
funds. Thoy built up a street In
tho city and called It a county road
and tho county paid for It."

City Attornoy Brand suggestod that
a resolution be drawn up voicing tho
opinion of tho council that tho money
Bhould bo spout horo and this will bo
takon to tho county court at tholr
mooting Wednesday. A delegation
of tho council will probuhly go over
uso and several of tho citizens.

ADMISSION PRICE FIXED
AT ONE PIE PER LADY

North Bend High School mid Huyncs
Inlet Basketball Teams Mt t To-

night Will Itufflo Plea

A novel feature of tho Hayues Inlet-

-North Bond basketball game to-
night will be tho admission charged,
boys and men aro to bo admitted freo
but each woman and ghl attending
will bo required to furnish one plo
for admittance. After the game, tho
pies aro to bo raffled and will servo
aa refreshments.

Tho Haynes Inlet team includes
threo brothers, Arthur, Goorgo, ana
Charles McCulloch and John Hansen
and Russell Peterson; tho North Bond
team will be composed of Byler,
Holmes, Mendo, Perkins and Hayes.

WK DKLIVRlt any niagiulno or
perlbdlcul on eluto of tump. Maihli- -

field News Co,

ANNOUNCEMENT

We wish to announce to our patrons that
we have secured the services of Miss L. L.

Lancaster, formerly of the Bon Marche,' of'

Seattle, to' take charge of the Cloak and Suit

Department of our store, on March 1st.

Miss Lancaster comes very highly reco-
mmended as a dressmaker and will also install a
dressmaking department and wishes to extend

an invitation to the public to call and get a-
cquainted. We intend to do all kinds of dres-

smaking and will make all alterations in our

suit department free of charge.

S. S.JENNINGS Nojtww

"The S,tore That Sells the Best for Less."

CHECKS (IE PAID GLEE CLUB

D. M., MOOHI. AT GOLD IINACII, UNIVERSITY OP OIIKfiOX OlMil.

CLAIMS. iW..vrm. IIKIIi; .L
Takes Over Salmon From Cannery to

Retrluvo Losses Conditions
Improving In Curry.

D. M. Mooro, prominent morchant
of Gpld Beach, tins settled most of
the claims ugulnst tho P. A. Soahorg
cannery company, according to S.C.I
Mnrsters, editor of tho tlold lieaclt
Globe, who was horo today. IIo
said that these claims totaled about
$:i,000 and enough salmon to Myrtle nl
tho clalniH was taken over by Mr.
Mooro uud is being Bhlppcd to Port-

land for salo.
Through tho fishing Reason,

checks amounting to somo ? 1,30c
woru Issued hy tho Soaborg peopla
to their fishermen, said Mr. Mars-tor- s.

Theso worb cashed by Mooro,
who at tho end of tho season found
them returning to him marked "no
funds."

Then thero appeared other claims
nnd In order to protect his Intorcsts
Mr. Moore paid theso claims, as-

suming thorn ull nnd llbclod thu
caunod salmon still uiiBhlppod.

At tho ennnory thoro Is about
$3000 worth of inachlnory, saya
Mr. Marstors. Ho docs not know
whothcr or not this )s covered by
a mortgage which may provont Sea-bor- g

from operating again this year.
It Is two years slnco Mr. Mnrsters

has boon In Marshflold and ho
noticed a great many Improvements
havo been mado In this tlmo.

Ojieii BrooklugM Mill
At Gold Bench, ho said, conditions

nro Improving. Tho fact that tho
big mill at Brookings Is opening
again means much to that section of
Curry county.

Tho Oregon and California Tlmbor
company, tho now namo of tho con-cor- n

nt Brookings, Is now employ-
ing about to men and hi another
month It Is expocted thoy will bo
opon full force with closo to, 200
men on tho payrolls, stated Mr.
Marstcrs.

Port Orfonl Project
A delegation of San Francisco Men

Intorestod In tho F. A. Estabroolc
Company, headod by Josoph 13. Fyfb,
Jr., has Just completed un inspection
of timber and shipping facilities nt
Port Orford. Mr. Fyfo says tho com-
pany lias leased a tract of land on thb
watorfront and will construct a cable
tramway for loading.

Start Brookings Mill
Tho California and Orogon Lumbor

be

seats,
hi and around tho town of
whoro tho company's mill is located.
Throe boats aro expected In San
Francisco this wook with supplies
ror tho company nnd soon those
arrive full crows of men will hired.
Tho company oxpocts to employ about

mon during tho summer.

Will Meet Tonight to Adopt Plans
and for (jUO.noo

System for City

(Special to Tho Times)
MYRTLE POINT, Ore., Feb. 29

city council will meet tonight to
take somo final action regarding tho
building of a sewer for the
city. George B. Touiioy, the city

has mado an estimate a
sowor system which will cost $19,500.
Under this plan the sewer would
empty into tho river.

Now thoro comes serious objec-
tions on tho part of farmers living
along the Coqulllo river below Myrtle
Point. Thoy claim that tho sowerJ
will tho water
that thoy cannot It ror domestic

iinMr
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Manager Too.c Aniiiiiiiiriti Thfjfflll
(Jlvo Six- - Coih-vi-I- In Tills S.x

lion Dining Spring Vacation.

to plans of Leill ft

Toozo, nmuuger of the men'i tW ,1

club of the university, tho club tn
take a Bprlng vacation through Ui

Coos Bay country In April. Six

will bo given, Including tti
towns 'of Floronco, (lanllncr, Mini- -

rover i;iold, Point, Coqulllo

Bandon. The trip will bo ranleom
tho now rollrotl,

being built Into this country,

Fifteen members of tlio club tri
awarded their gold "0'" tlili ied
by fulfillment of tlio requlrtatitt
laid down. The lucky men tn
Wnltor (Irolio, Harold Humbert, Hit

old Hiimstrcet, Carl Nelson, Wllllw '

Morrison, Ivor Rosh, John Diirt,

Roy Stephens, John Dolph, Etri.'l
howls lloiul, Evmtt

Cleorgo, lIoShcug HajrnMt

Burns and Iturnoy Corhett.
Manager Toozo will bo awarded I

sweater, a now ruling nffectlni i3

student managers of study body

'
TO

BE GIVEN MARCH 14

ICil Mendo Arrange for Pcrfornutort

or Pino Play at Nolrio to IUI

FiiiiiN lo I'ublMi lkxik

Kelson Klltott, n young drimit'e

actor, who is visiting lilt uncle Ed.

Moado, has completed nrrangermu

for tho of the corned;

drnma, "Collogo Chums," at the NV

bio Theatro, Tuesday evening, Mmi

II. Thoro nro qulto a number of

in tho cast who hate o-

ffered to glvo their services In order

to glvo Kd, who Is an old actor

hlmsolf, a boost toward tho public-

ation or his book, "UoublliiK Bart--

Kd Is also an Klk and nil the "DUU"

nro putting their shoulders to tie

wheel nnd although it Is not anElh"

thoy nro giving It Ihelr

full support and will fill the theatre

ts
Tho play Is n first class comedy,

somo good specialties havo been s-

ecured that will appear botween lt

octs and thoro will be something d-

oing tho time. Wrlto Tuettli;.

March 14 down In your elate book atd

i) ropare for an enjoyable evening.

TiMmts will ho sale In '"
Company, recently organized as tho days, that can exchanged '
ailcrfiRqnr nt Ik nrnnlrlma I nml.n'ltiiDv Cnmor ilrlllistoro tOT rCJent"

Company, has commenced operations ono weok beforo the date (

Brookings,

from

as as
bo

150

MYRTLE POINT COUNCIL

CONSIDERS SEWERS

Specifications

Tlio

system

engineer, for

contumfiiato river bo
uso

According

Wlllninette-Paclfi- c

'Flolscliuian,
Huang,

"COLLEGE CHUMS"

production

entertainment,

overflowing.

all

on

tho big show. Roineiiiuer W""
March 1 1, Noblo Theatro.

purposes. It scorns that many oil

Tanners linvo been using

water ror drinking ami cooking. ,

orriclals of Myrtle Point hold U"

in orelor to put In a septic lank

-- ..i ,,.,i.,.r hn Hnwer Into P"

river, would cost $12,000 more

i,o i. -- inr wntnr at nrcscnt I'M
' that I"rn .lnmooiin imriiosefl and

contaminate It e?sower would not
porcont moro than at present

river drains a large part of the com-tr- y

and that tho water U no

undor any circumstances fit r '

mestlc uso. It Is held that t

'mors along tho river who "

water will not oven tako me i.-- i,

n .n elm and that uno

., there are ,

wral cases of typhoid as a reu

tho Uso of the water. There It JJ
talk of a possible Injunction

the city should it bo decided o P

the sower Into the river, Tlio con

tonight will probably come to w

decision.

For magazines

call 1HI.J. Wo He"
News Company.

i iiprlodkal
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